**17th Annual Swenson Golf Tournament**

The 17th Annual Swenson Golf Tournament was held Monday, July 17 at the Thief River Golf Club. Twenty-five teams competed in the fundraiser tournament.

First flight:
- First place: Shannon Boen, Blake Boen, Brendan Bushy, Aaron Myers - 59
- Second place: Shane Dondelinger, Ryan Paradis, Casey Lemonds, Kolton Walker - 59
- Third place: Ryan Bakke, Tom Kays, Art Welter, Aaron Sparby - 60

Second flight:
- First place: Jared Kolden, Meg Kolden, Brenda Bruggeman, Anthony Bruggeman - 62
- Second place: Dick Tyler, Brian Espeseth, Adam Brillart, Karl Gjennes - 63

Third flight:
- First place: Jim Dagg, Tom Greelis, Emery Lee, Kermit Genereux - 66
- Second place: Al Newton, Jerome Cota, Terry Rewertz, Al Cota - 66

Ladies division:
- First place: Deb Jacobson, Judy Evenson, Deb Ernst, Edie Brandlie - 72
River Fest

Come PAINT with
The Thief River Falls
Education Foundation!

River Fest
Crazy Days
2017

Kids Canvas Painting
FREE
for all
KIDS

Saturday, August 5
9:00am - 2:00pm
Downtown on LaBree Avenue
LHS Alumni Night at Target Field

Friday, August 18, 2017
MN Twins vs. AZ Diamondbacks
7:10 pm at Target Field

Tickets are $36 each with handicap accessibility

Section T, which is just down the third base line on the same level as the Legends Club

If you would like a ticket, please contact the Thief River Falls Education Foundation at 218-289-0971 by noon on Wednesday, August 2.
**Reunions**

**Class of 1969**  
Meet together every third Thursday of the month at 6:00 at   
Las Ranitas, 1845 US 59, Thief River Falls, Minnesota

**Class of 1957 60th Class Reunion  September 27, 2017**  
11 am – 7 pm at the Black Cat  
Burger bar lunch (dutch treat)  
Dinner – order off menu (dutch treat)  
Contact: Boyce Lee  218-689-5798  boycelee@wiktel.com

**Class of 1967 50th Class Reunion ~ September 15-16, 2017**  
Contact: Joan Barnick Baker  218-681-7766  joanmarie@mncable.net  
Facebook page:  www.facebook.com/groups/LHSCO67

**Class of 1972 45th Class Reunion ~ September 16, 2017**  
10:00 am  tour of LHS  
11:30 am  burgers at the American Legion  
3:00 pm  festivities continue at Rory and Helen Anderson’s  
Contact: Helen Anderson  handerson14259@gmail.com

**Class of 1977 40th Class Reunion ~ August 4-5, 2017**  
Friday, August 4:  Social at Black Cat  
Saturday, August 5:  Evergreen Eating Emporium  
Facebook page:  1977 graduating class of Lincoln Senior High in Thief River Falls MN  
Contact: Pam Dallman  218-689-8800  pamdall@yahoo.com

**Class of 1987 30th Class Reunion ~ August 11-12, 2017**  
Friday, August 11:  7:00 pm casual get together at the Legion  
Saturday, August 12:  11:00 am LHS Tour  
Noon – 3:00  Hang out at Pine Avenue Pool or Golf  
3:00 – 6:00  Bingo at the Eagles  
7:00  Social hour at the Black Cat  
8:00 – midnight  Live entertainment by Blacklist  
at the Black Cat  
Register at:  https://trfclassof87.eventbrite.com  
Contact: Julie Hansen  218-689-4779  jahansen@co.pennington.mn.us

**Class of 1997 20th Class Reunion ~ August 5, 2017**  
At the Eagles Club  
Facebook page:  TRF – Lincoln High School Class of 1997  
Contact: Polly Cullen  218-779-3254
THIEF RIVER FALLS EDUCATION FOUNDATION
FACEBOOK PAGE

The Thief River Falls Education Foundation has its own Facebook page at www.facebook.com/TRFEdFoundation. Check our page often for updates on reunions and other activities.

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL FACEBOOK PAGE

Lincoln High School’s Facebook page: www.facebook.com/LHSTRF.

FRANKLIN MIDDLE SCHOOL FACEBOOK PAGE

Franklin Middle School’s Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/FMSTRF

CHALLENGER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL FACEBOOK PAGE

Challenger Elementary School’s Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/challengerelementaryschool
Designate Your Gift

___ Unrestricted Gift
___ Annual Supporting Gift

Endowments

___ Alumni Century Endowment
___ Swenson Endowment Fund
___ Gladys Person Memorial Endowment
___ Orin and Marge Green Family Endowment
___ Andy and Mollie Williamson Memorial Endowment
___ Gene and Gretchen Beito Endowment
___ Hess Family Endowment
___ Full Stride Fund
___ Prowler Pride Fund
___ Delores and Wallace Torkelson Endowment
___ Matson Family Endowment
___ Seaverson Endowment
___ William Borry Endowment
___ Joan Magnuson Endowment
___ 74 Prowlers Music Endowment
___ Buckley Band Kid Endowment
___ Class of 1949 Endowment
___ Class of 1965 Endowment
___ Class of 1968 Endowment
___ Class of 1973 Endowment
___ Class of 1976 Endowment
___ DeLap Family Endowment
___ Hempel Fine Arts Endowment
___ Dr. Earl and Melvina Dagg Endowment
___ Roger and Andy Tumberg Endowment
___ Bakke Endowment

Scholarships

Athletics
___ Curtis Lyle Charlson Memorial Scholarship
___ Tony Dom Sr. Student Athlete Scholarship
___ Al Gustafson Memorial Scholarship
___ David Lee Johnson Memorial Scholarship
___ N. Quentin and Elizabeth McBride Jones Athletic Perseverance Award
___ Edward "Coach" Krystosek Memorial Scholarship
___ Myles Olson Memorial Scholarship
___ Prowler Boys Basketball Alumni Scholarship

Business
___ Fred Jensen Scholarship
___ Carl & Melva Lee Memorial Scholarship
___ Reed Realty Entrepreneurship Scholarship
___ Cliff Swanson Memorial Business Scholarship
___ Thune Insurance Risk Management Scholarship

Education
___ Ted Heifte Teaching Scholarship
___ Merlo Paschke Education Scholarship
___ Russell Memorial Scholarship
___ Thora Skomedal Scholarship
___ Arlyce Twistol Memorial Scholarship
___ Jennifer and Jolyn Vigen "Special Education" Award

General
___ 74 Prowlers Music Scholarship
___ Amren-Jacobsen Heritage Scholarship
___ Gannon Hejlik Memorial Scholarship
___ Alice & Roy Lee Scholarship
___ Wide Maves Family Scholarship
___ Bob Miller Memorial Scholarship
___ Don L. Olson Memorial Scholarship
___ Operation Tutu Scholarship
___ John Schmitz Memorial Scholarship
___ Delores & Wallace Torkelson Scholarship

Nursing
___ Class of 1990 Nicole Knutson Memorial Scholarship
___ Teddy Dom Nursing Scholarship
___ Frances A. Eide Memorial Nursing Scholarship
___ Norm Peterson & Barry Wilson (Peterson) Scholarship

Technical
___ Burns Welding Scholarship
___ Michael Holmer Memorial Scholarship
___ Jerry Jenkies Memorial Scholarship
___ Robert G. Kauppila Memorial Scholarship
___ Blake Torkelson Memorial Scholarship

Here is my gift in honor/memory of ________________________________
___ I have included the TRF Education Foundation in my will
___ Please provide planned giving options

Name: _________________________________ (Maiden) _____________________ LHS Class of ______
Spouse’s Name __________________________ (Maiden) _____________________ LHS Class of ______
Address: ________________________________ Phone: _________________________
City: __________________________ State: ____ Zip: ________ Cell: ____________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________________

Amount: ______________________________________________________________________________

Send competed form and gift to:  Thief River Falls Education Foundation
230 LaBree Avenue South
Thief River Falls, MN  56701

TRF Education Foundation
230 LaBree Avenue South
Thief River Falls, MN  56701

Phone: 218-681-8711 Ext. 5228 – Fax: 218-681-3252
foundation@trfeducationfoundation.com
Visit us online at: www.trfeducationfoundation.com

The Foundation is a 502 (c)(3), non-profit tax-exempt organization
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